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ier directions and intendfs asking thie 'Supreme Court upon
appeal to consider the quectionsi- deait with upon the. rfer-
sud the. Judge, Divisional Court, tind Court o~f Appeal upon
u.1fromnthe report. It is not formne todiseuswhat the
eme Court may do upon the appeal comning before themn.
ulniers v. IPayette, 35 S.C.R.- 1, seemns te indieate that uipon
)peal the Court may be beuind by an interlocutory judgmient
whiehi there is no appeal, and that the oiy question open

view is the very question to be determnined in the Court
; upon the motion before it. U'pon the motion upon fur-
direcýtions the only question before mne was the. proper judg-
upon the report. The onily material 1 could look ait waa

A1eadings, the judgmnent of reference, the report, snd 1h.
-varying thiat report. These were conclusive ulpoin me and
Id not, even had 1 so desired, go beyond them, and 1 se hold.
is in accordanee witli the pr~Ietiee- a-, very weII settled. Se.
iey v. Roaf, 6 P.R. 89. There has been somne differenve of
ou as to whiat inay be looked at upon the question of cas
wr as I know there neyer lias been anY differenve of opinion
this question. 1 niust settie thUs case in arcordance wvith

,uing and exelude everythiing exeept the pleadings, judg-
;report, and order on appeal therefroi. Cosis ilu 1h. ap-
R. S. Cassels, K.C., for the plainîiff. F. E. Hlodgitiq,KC,

he defendant.

FAMR BANKC v. TooD- 4 M1rwu)IIoN-,, J.-JUNE 2:3,

anks and Rainking-BiUls of Ezehafigc antd Poi*
9-Payrnentl-Debtor and rdir.-pelby the liqui-
.. Of the Fariners' B3ank fromn the award of an arbitrator.
-ment: The Farmers' Bank had aiuthority bo reective1 mioney

àdno authority to substitute thieir own Iiability as debitors.
t waa don. thiey had no riglht tu do) sud Todd elnd Cook
r paid the notesý.. They zisked lhe Farmiers' TBank te do se,
hem aud the bank undertook to do so. Hlad il eomlplied witlh

idraing no dispute would have arisen, IDoueghz N.,
sp$o, 21 A.R. 292. is PreeiselY in point and binids nie. The

cltrs appeal miust be, dismigsed iih cestsul. anth rosa-
als must be, allowed. The. arbitrator lias no righit I. mùae

[cesul parties psy the, cfls a.s he bias done byalwn
tbe dedueted from their fund. Tii. award iiueit b.e amoen

inbtis respect by dîreeting the liquidator ta psy the. otb.r
iat ffConger Co. and Steele ]Brivwta See. Cfi *1w~ f,,


